Physicochemical characterization of konjac glucomannan.
Four commercial konjac glucomannan (KGM) samples and a glucomannan derived from yeast were characterized by aqueous gel permeation chromatography coupled with multi angle laser light scattering (GPC-MALLS). Disaggregation of aqueous glucomannan solutions through controlled use of a microwave bomb facilitated reproducible molar mass distribution determination alleviating the need for derivatization of the polymer or the use of aggressive solvents. Further characterization was undertaken by use of capillary viscometry and photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS). The weight average molecular masses (M(w)) determined were in the region of 9.0 +/- 1.0 x 10(5) g mol(-1) for KGM samples and 1.3 +/- 0.4 x 10(5) g mol(-1) for the yeast glucomannan. The values determined for KGM in aqueous solution are in agreement with those reported for KGM in aqueous cadoxen. The degradation of samples observed upon autoclaving has been quantified by GPC-MALLS and intrinsic viscosity determination, allowing comparison with reported Mark-Houwink parameters. Shear flow experiments were undertaken for a range of KGM solutions of concentration 0.05 to 2.0% using a combination of controlled stress and controlled strain rheometers. The concentration dependence of the zero shear specific viscosity was determined by analysis of the data using the Ellis model. The dependence of the zero shear specific viscosity on the coil overlap parameter was defined and interpretation discussed in terms of the Martin and Tuinier equations.